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Tea Today
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Alumnae
Set Events

Delta Delta Delta alumnae met
Monday evening with Mrs. Charles
C. Clarke as hostess.

To aid the fund raising projects
of the group a friendship basket
will be started on its rounds. Thaj

group will join with the city
organization in the bridge

party on March 1 and plans were
discussed at the meeting. Revision
of bylaws formed the principal
business of the evening.

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Clarke
were Mrs. John R. Caughcll, Mrs.
D. C. Moore and Miss Josephine
Baumgartner. Others attending
were Mrs. Wallace H. Boneslecle,
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Farewell Party for
Mrs. Joehnke Saturday

An event (or next Saturday wil'

be the farewell coffee to hona
Mrs. Fred Joehnke, who is movinj
with her family to Portland t

live. Invitations for the party wen
received Monday.

Mrs. Ted Jenny, Mrs. Wallac
Cowcn and Mrs. F. Norman Younk
are to be hostesses for the coffe
at the Jenny home on Sunset av

nuc, guests being invited to ca.
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Doolittles to Ski '

In Switzerland Soon
An exciting trip is ahead foi

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Doolittle
the couple leaving next week foi
some skiing in Switzerland.

They will leave here on Febru-

ary 14, flying to New York City
After taking in some theater en-

tertainment there they will tak
the Royal Dutch airlines for Am-

sterdam, then go on to Zurich an
Davos. They will be skiing there
until February 24 when they wil'
go to Zurs for some more skiing
then to Kitzbuhel for skiing until
March 8. They will leave Switzer
land to go to Copenhagen, coming
home from there by way of Lt
Angeles.
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Shower Given
A shower honoring Mrs. Walter

Wirth was given by wives of mem-

bers of the Salem Park board at
the home of Mrs. David H. Cam-

eron Monday evening. After a so-

cial evening enjoyed by the wives,
husbands of the group joined them
for refreshments.

Participating in the shower were
Mcsdamcs Mark H. Astrup, Ivan
Stewart, W. Vernon Gilmore, J. F.
Svlnth, Cus Moore, Clayton W.

Jones, .George M. Schwarz, Lestlie
J. Sparks, Kent Mathewson, Wal

ter A. Barsch, and David H. Cam
eron. -

Friendship Night
For Amaranth Court

Fourteen courts of Order ot Am-

aranth from Oregon and Washing-
ton were represented at the friend-

ship night meeting of the Hanna
Rosa court at the Masonic temple
Monday evening.

Official guests were Mrs. Wil-

liam Pritchard, Portland, grand
royal matron; Mrs. Gay Zimmer-
man, Grcsham, grand associate
matron; Mrs. John Dobson, New-

port, grand associate conductress;
Mrs. Stanley Levack, Portland,
grand marshal; and Gordon Iler-ri-

Albany, grand commissioner.
The program centering on the

friendship theme was presented by
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilmer, Mrs.
D. W. Burroughs, Mrs. Lyje Sacre,
Mrs. Frank Bishop and Joe John-
ston. Mrs. Richard Rogers gave a
vocal solo.

Lecturing on Amaranth and eti
quette were Mrs. James B. Man-

ning, Mrs. D. W. Burroughs and
Mrs. Rcinhardt Bchm.

Past Matrons club of the court
will meel Tuesday, February 12,
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Albert Boock, 26!)5 Enclewood.

The Sewing club will meet with

Mrs. William J. Braun, Miss Es
ther Baird, Miss Zelma Busch,
Mrs. William W. Gash, Mrs.
George C. Huggins. Jr.. Mrs.
Ralph H. Mercer, Mrs. J. M. Mor
ns, Mrs. C. R. Nelson, Mrs. Har
old O. Schneider, Mrs. Robert
Sprague and Mrs. Calvin K. Hcr- -

sey.

AMONG those taking in t h e
ninth annual shadow ball at Shaw
Mountain club in Palm Desert,
Calif, recently were Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. McCormick of Salem.

V

Shermans Entertain
Honoring Bernard Phillips, who

is moving lo Los Angeles, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Sherman enter
tained informally Sunday evening
at their home.

Mr. Phillips has been active in
music circles in Salem and will
be associated with the Baldwin
Piano company in Los Angeles.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non L. Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs,
Benjamin H. Fortncr, Mr, Phil-

lips, and from Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold E. Sherman.

Mrs. Paul Gilmer, 2120 Lansing
avenue on February 14, at 8 p.m.

Next meeting of Hanna Rosa
court will be on February 16, at
8:30 p.m., at the Masonic temple
for a box social.

Lose Weigh!
When you talc AYMJ

before meals, u dw
reeled, you automati-
cally eat less, lco

weight naturally. In
clinical testa on four
different reducing
methods, doctors
proved he ayds Plan
aeat and beat. ATM

usera loat almost
twice the pounds.

lUduca tha Ayda Guaranteed to work
wav."w Mn. for you. Month's

Wofla VondtrWII. supply, $2.98.
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CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 Stale Si.

We give iM." Green Stamp!

historical costume display. , . its
fine workmanship making it a rare
item."

The Arab robe or Galabca is of

white cotton lor summer wear and
of thick dark gray or blue mater-
ial lor winters. Al each side it has
inverted pleats with roomy pock-
ets, a collar buttoned Chinese
style, and the garment comes al-

most to the waist. Under this arc
worn pajama trousers. Over all is
a cloak called an Abbaya. which
may be thick or Ihin, depending
on the weather. It is the Abbaya
that gives the touch ol Oriental'
splendor, for it is generally bound
around the neck and partly down
the front with wide gold embroi-

dery and the fastenings arc o! nar-
row gold braid. The white head-
dress or guhtra Is held in place
with bands of black cord, which
are called in Arabic, an ighal. At
Ihc Saudi Arabian Embassy the
king's s wore handsome
jackets covered with heavy gold
embroidery. Heavily encrusted
bells held their
daggers and occasionally the Ara-
bian Ambassador's children saw
them leaning on their long d

scimitars. Little hoys arc
little boys in any nationality or
language, they were envious and
fascinated. But the Ambassador's
little girl shrieked with terror
when the king took her and his

s moved toward him.
Shaikh Abdullah llulkhalr is sec-

retary to King Saud. He is also di-

rector general of the press, broad-

casting, and publications for Saudi
Arabia. In a gcnlle, modest voice
he told us that Ihc king was great-

ly pleased with Ihc publicity at-

tendant on his Washington visit.
"He likes all of it some he finds
amusing hut all of it he considers
very kind," said Ihe Shaikh. The
latter is responsible for a radio
broadcasting station that has been
completed in Saudia Arabia this
fall, a teletype service and an
overseas telephone system. He is
also authoring a big color maga-
zine. Within the next few months
the Arabian American Oil com-

pany will start producing docu-

mentary TV films on the Persian
Gulf. This means that King Saud
will soon have TV set up in the
capitals of Riyadh and Jidda.

When the Women's National
Press Club's president, Alice Freln
Johnson, correspondent Seattle
Times, presented Shaikh Abdullah
with a mechanical toy for the ail-

ing little Prince, who is being
treated by doctors here, the Shaikh
smiled broadly. "His mother will
be greatly delighted with this
also," ho said.

SAI.KM 11KIC.HT8 (Special)
Salem Heights Woman's club met
Friday or a dessert at the home
of Mrs. Lyle Bnyne, Mrs. Harvey
Willard conductod the business
meeting and the group discussed
a coffee hour and a cooked food
sale In conjunction with the plant
sale that is being sponsored by
Ihc garden clubs or bourn Salem.
The proceeds rom the project will

go to (ho Salem Heights Com

munity hall's parking area fund.
The date for Ihc affair will be
announced later.

Guest at the meeting was Mrs.
Ralph Solum.

RETURNING (his week from an
extended stay in Kurope was Kay
Huntington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mollis W. Huntington. He went
abroad last May.

Miss Kathi Heltzel, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Heltzel,
observed her 18th birthday, Tues-

day. She is a senior at South Sa-

lem High school.
To mark the occasion her moth-

er entertained at an
tea this afternoon at their home.
Guests, numbering about 35, in-

cluded a group of mothers and
daughters, longtime friends of the
hostess and her daughter.

The Valentine theme featured
the decor and red and white car-
nations were arranged for the tea
table centerpiece.

Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee poured.

Interesting Topics
For Garden Club

An informative talk on the newer
varieties of trees and shrubs was
given by Claud Mills, Portland,
for the Salem Garden club pro
gram Monday altcrnoon. rictures
taken from many gardens and nur
series were shown, the set includ-

ing ones on plantings of tulips 'and
clematis.

Mrs. Clifford Taylor's popular
"garden chatter" included remind
ers on chores (o be done now in

the garden. Miss Elizabeth Lord
displayed specimens of Jow grow-

ing greens and shrubs and dem-

onstrated their use for decorations
inside as well as outside.

Prizes for the flower arrange
ments display by members went
to Mrs. Kstill L. Brunk, Mrs. How-

ard N. Hunsaker and Mrs. Frank
Test.

Groundwork was set up for a

flower show planned for May 10

and II, and for a garden tour in

Portland, Mr. Mills inviting the
group lor the tour.

The surprise table was arranged
by Mrs. Diehard Upjohn and Mrs.
Norval towards and was set up
for a luncheon. An embossed cloth
of pink organdy with orchid cast
covered the table, harmonizing
beautifully wilh the H a v i I a n d
dishes decked with tiny violets.
Amethyst colored glassware added
to the effect. White stock com-
bined with lacy greenery in a low
bowl was accented with bunches of

pale green grapes.
Mrs. J. G. iiombough, Mrs, Har

ry J. wendcrotn and Mrs. John
Carr were in charge of the Valen-
tine theme tea table. It was set
with a bright red cloth, red can-
dles and a bouquet of white stock
and red carnations.

Mrs. Chester Chase and Mrs.
William ,1. Rraun poured.

Baskets of greens and red net
hearts were placed around the
room, noting Valentine time.

Is Engaged
DALLAS (Special) - Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Heintz of Dallas are
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Janice Heintz,
lo Charles Haines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Haines, also of Dallas.

Mr, Haines Is a graduate of
Dallas High school wilh Ihc class
of 1(M.1 and is employed at c

by .lones and Hrlwig, con-

tractors. The bride-elec- t is a sen-
ior at Dallas High school.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

HOSTESS lo her bridge club to

day for luncheon and the alter--

noon was Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine.

Recent Bride-M- rs. Allen Boyd Murphy (Shirley Taber), above,

was wed in She is the daughter of Mrs. Walter

McClcary ot Silvcrlon and Mr. Murphy is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.

C. K. Murphy of Salem.

THE TOWNE SHOP'S FEBRUARY EVENT

A 3-D- AY
SELF-SERVI- CE CLEARANCE

The event you wait for every year! In order to insure it's success these items are all

from regular stock - famous labels you will recognize - mostly one of a kind.

Washington

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 5

(Special) Lawrence of Arabia
has now become KlnK Saiid of

America. If the monarch and his
retainers were fascinated by their
first glimpse of snow, the Capital
was equally delighted with its

story book visitors. Especially cap-

tivating were the king's body-

guards who relaxed at social func-

tions by leaning on

scimitars.
Among those who previously met

King Saud before he came to

Washington are Guy
Cordon of Roseburg, who is now
established in his own law office
in the Capital; and Representative
Waller Norblad of Slayton.

As a member of the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee, Mr. Cor-

don visited Arabia in 1047. Alter
a flight over Ihc desert, the sena-

tors arrived al the palace of the
late King Ibn Saud, father of

Arabia's present ruler. In a room
' hung with priceless Oriental rugs

they had a conference with the
king. As Ihcy drank hot coflce
from very small, thin cups, Mr,
Cordon studied the late king's face.
"He was a monstrous big man-e-ven

then crippled with rheum-
atism. In 1953, Ihc old king died.)
;'For all his prowess as a desert

warrior he seemed very gentle and
his smile was magnetic."

After the audience King lbn
served an Arabian version of an
Occidental dinner. To each senator
he presented an Arabian robe
called a Galabca and a very thin
red gold pocket watch Inscribed in
Arabic. Among senators so hon- -'

orcd was Theodore Francis Green
(D) of Rhode Island, who will

' celebrate his ninetieth birthday in
; October. Other senators made ap-

propriate "thank you's" but puck-
ish Senator Green insisted on try- -'

ing on his robe for size. It could
have taken care of two of him.

At this time Mr. Cordon got
some color shots of King Ibn
Saud's sons. Among them was the
present ruler, King Saud.
. On a tour of Arabia with five
other congressmen who are on the
House Armed Services Committee,
Representative Norblad visited
King Saud in 195S. At this time
the group was Inspecting the big
American bomber base, which is
150 miles from the king's palace
and immediately joins American
oil refineries. When Mr. Norblad
was given an Arabian robe he pre-
sented It to the University of Ore-

gon, his alma mater. From the

University's drama head, Horace
W. Robinson, came thanks for a

costume "we have added to our

Many Greet Couple
On 50th Anniversary

BROOKS (Speclal)-T- he fiftieth
wedding anniversary reception for
the Rube Nelsons at the Assembly
ot God church was attended by
approximately 250 friends and
relatives, Sunday.

Ivy encircled windows framed
bud vases of yellow roses, beside
which were placed the congrn u

lalory cords. The reception table
was centered with a huge bouquet
of yellow roses with crystal can-
delabrum holding gold candles.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson of a

received the guests. Mrs.
Virgil Sullingcr, Willnmina, look
Ihe names for the guest book.
Mrs. Vern Myhrc of Willominn,
Mrs. William Kcycs of Portland,
and Mrs. LnVonno Humphrey of
Portland received and displayed
(he gilts. Mrs. Bert Nelson of

cut and served the cake.
Mrs. Dick Bonnie! Hudson, of
Portland, and Mrs. Donald Nelson,
of Carlton, served tlio coffee, Mrs.
Ray Nelson of Wcstport and Vicki
Nelson poured Ihc punch.

All the children were present
with the exception of the eldest
son Leonard, of Port lllnkley,
nasn. lie was rn route to Hrooks,
Saturday, with his Inmily when
his car skidded on the icv pave-
ment while still in the Washington
area. His car was damaged some-
what, but no one seriously injured.
The shock was so unnerving tliey
decided to return home.

Today's Menu
Tuesday lodav's menu

I.IXCIIIHIX MKNl'
Corned rteef Sandwiches

Cole Slaw Kresh Pear
Walnul Dnle Drop Cookies

Beverage
MALNUT-DAT- DROP CI10KIKS

Ingredients: 2 cups silted flour.
' teaspoon salt, cup butler or
margarine, i cup sugar. egg
yolk, I teaspoon vanilla,
cup chopped imcdiuni'finci wal-

nuts, cup slivered dates.

Method: Silt together the Hour
and salt. Cream butter and sugar;
beat in egg yolk ami vanilla thor-
oughly. Stir in Hour until Wended:
stir in walnuts and dates. Drop
dough by rounded lenspunnliils
onto buttered baking sheet. Hake
In hot 4(K) degrees! oven until
baked through in to 12 minutes.
Allow to cool on pan tor a lew
minutes. With broad spatula re-

move carefully to wire rack to
cool. Store in tightly covered con-

tainer. Makes about 50 cookies.

Plagued Day And

Night with Bladder
Discomfort?

Such a common thlnrf m unwlit, tatlnr
er drink in f mir t" oure of mild, but

nnoylnrr faladiitr IrrfUltoni-makl- nf you
frl rtitltu, trnit, and unromfurtaMF. Anil
it milMl nifhU, with mulni backith,
ISradarh or route u la r athw and palm dut
to attain or emotional npH,
arc adding to pour mlitrj- don't wait
(it Doan'i mil,

Doan'a Pllli hart thrtt eutitandlnt
VantaKra-a- et in Ihr wara for your apr1r
return to comfort. I Thrr hntt an aaitng
nothing effect on bladder Irritation. A

(ail action on nag jrinf bark
ache, headache, muirular achea and paina.

-- A wonderfullr mild dluretk anion thru
the kidnera, tendinr to Inrrea Ihe output
of the 16 mllea of kidney tuhea. 8o, ret the
aame happy relief mtllinna hare en)oyel tor
ter (to rear. Aik for nw, lanrr, rmnomr
ftu uxImvc moiMf. Get Uoao'a I'll Ii today i

Coffee for
Visitors

Visitors here through the week
arc Mrs. h. G. Schaumbcrg of Lin-

coln, Neb. and her sister, Mrs.
Lloyd Myers of San Diego. They
arc guests at the home of Mrs,
Schaumberg's son and daughter-

Mr. and Mrs, William L.
Schaumbcrg.

Honoring the visitors, the junior
Mrs. Schaumberg entertained at
an informal neighborhood coffee
Ibis morning at her home.

i ,...,.. L...i
Woodburn (Special) Miss

Policy Dougherty, above, has
announced her engagement to
Robert L. Withers, of Woodburn.
She is the daughter of Ihe Rev.
and Mrs. W. V. Dougherty of
Covina, Calif. No date for the
wedding has been set.

Lions Auxiliary
At the meeting of the South Sa

lem Lions auxiliary Monday eve-

ning, at the home of Mrs. Daryl
li. Jones, Miss Susan Day of the
Charlotte School of Charm and
Modeling was the speaker, discus-

sing attributes of charm and style.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs.

Clayton Jones and Mrs. Wcnonah
Martin.

Plans for Ihe state meeting in

April were given preliminary con-
sideration by the group. Several
members of Ihc auxiliary wilt at-

tend the April convention.

FOUR CORNERS (Special)
Four Corners Woman's club will
meet Thursday, February 7, al
6:30 p.m. in the Community hall
(or a family dinner. Chair
men for the dinner will be Mrs.
Al - LaBranche and Mrs. Ralph
King.

HOME from a combined busi-
ness and vacation trip to Los An-

geles and Santa. Monica arc Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morse.

ONLY THE DEST
Is Good Cnough For Your Child

Each tablet fa H
paini easy to gift ST.J0SEPH

"juit at th doctor ASPIRIK
orders." Eicluaiee, FOR CHH0REN
pur oraoga flavor.

WOMDS 1AHGE5I SILLING AVIttH FOR CHIlMfH
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SHOP AFTER All

$119
Sale Starts

Wednesday,
Feb. 6

9:30 A. M.

Skirts

Sweaters

Lingerie
FAMOUS MAKE

Others Slightly Higher

SUITS
Values to $85.00

DRESSESBuilding Leadership

for Tomorrow.,. Today! Costume and dressmaker suits of
Values to

I Shorty Coats
I Values Is 49.95

I '

1 Wonderful value in chinchillas and fea-- I

Iherdowns. Every woman can use an ex- -

tra short coat and these are priced to

r clear.

wool meticulously tailored.
to clear.

2995 & 3995
Couturier suits slightly higher
! 5tt., V v 4 !

Exceptional values in wool, nylons, da- -
j

fc crons and rayons all famous names, at ?l

I
; a fraction of their regular price.

47th ANNIVERSARY . . .

BOY SCOUT WEEK

J
IS

is:

29.95 P: virgin
I: ced

!.:

fc

One
tail
Rich

a

888 88&1088 29

finest
Pri- - H

1

.s

i ? s

ana j.?

h

FORMALS I
Regular to $35.00

group of formals, dinner and cock- -

dresses at greatly reduced prices.
fabrics. sS

14.88 I

I FEB.

6th to
V:-.:- ; Ml2th 1

DRESSES A Si

Dresses and Coats ' COATSSupport your Nalional

nd tool Boy Scout

Financial Campaigni.
group or lamous idDei cuais

dresses. Values lo 75.00

e t -i

d more off
ft vy v v j'l I

" Values lo 45.00

I A group of fine dresses, sheer wools and j

blends beautifully styled now reduced p

to clear. Buy now and savel
1

A miscellaneous group of 100 wool

p coats including Forstmanns, Juilliards and
S Hockanum. These are choice buys.
I!

-.- .. Millers, have been Salem's Hoy
Scout outfitters wilh special emphasis upon
Ihc Cascade Area. Uniforms . . . accessories

.camping needs . , , , ,,,, (oum
at Miller s in Salem.

1 Group Scarfs . . . 50c
1 Group Jewelry . , . 50c
1 Group Blouses from . 1.98
HATS .... 2.00

A low slifihtlv hishcr
RAINWEAR . . .19.88

Values to ,12 SO

ROBES .... 7.88 and up

$$1 Q88 29I 7

TERMS OF SALE: All

FHKK

Sales Final Sorry, No Phone Calls, Please

PARKING NEW ACCOUNTS INVITED

88

No All orations
Under 19

a. m. 9 p. m.

SALEM'S BOY SCOUT OUTFITTERS

SINCE 1920... WE'VE REALLY

WATCHED THEM GROW UPI THE TOWNE SHOP
THE BEft PIACE TO 480 N. Capitol St., In the Capitol Shopping Center Open Mondays & Fridays 9:30

CI


